
The Menu
LUNCH

S O U P

Minestrone with tomato and pesto bruschetta (v)

Pumpkin red lentil dahl with curry puff muffin (v)

Ham hock, split pea and bean with welsh rarebit toast

Potato and leek with pumpkin chive and cheese muffin

Lamb shank and pearl barley with crunchy baguette

Asian style chicken and veg with bahn mi roll

F R E S H L Y  B A K E D  H O M E  M A D E  P I E S

Chicken and Wild Mushroom

Beef Bourguignon

Pork and Beef Sausage Roll

Polenta, Roast Veg and Fetta Tart

accompanied by a Caesar or Garden Salad  

Your choice of one  of  the fol lowing:



Pork and beef bolognese lasagne

Grilled vegetable tomato and basil lasagne

served with gourmet garlic bread

Chicken cacciatore and penne pasta with parmesan toast

Jumbo meatballs with buttery mash and a rocket pear

and parmesan salad  (GF)

Roast pumpkin, spinach, goat cheese and sage risotto

with steamed beans and flaked almonds (V)

Fragrant south indian chicken curry with rice

and steamed asian greens (GF)

Potato, eggplant, bean curry with tomato,

mustard seeds, turmeric and rice (V)

Twice cooked baked jacket potatoes (GF) with condiments.

Cajun Chicken| Avocado Salsa| Bacon| herbs and

Spring Onions| Cheese| Sour Cream

O R



D E S S E R T

D E S S E R T  T A B L E

Apple and rhubarb crumble

Flourless orange and almond cake with 

caramelised orange segments and cream

Chocolate mousse with berry coulis and cream

Pear frangipani tart with caramel ice cream

Chilled lemon cheesecake with lemon curd and raspberry sorbet

Chocolate and almond brownie with cream and raspberry coulis 

Sticky toffee date pudding with butterscotch sauce and 

vanilla bean ice cream

Espresso and chocolate tiramisu

Variety of filled Italian donuts

lemon curd| nutella| peanut butter and pretzel

strawberries and cream

Espresso Tiramisu, Mascarpone, Cocoa and Chocolate, poached

pear with cinnamon, coconut yoghurt, nut praline, sticky date

pudding with butterscotch sauce and double cream

Your choice of one  of  the fol lowing:

Most dishes can be modified to suit dietary requirements. 

Please advise of dietary requirements two weeks 

prior to event.


